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Abstract—The deployment of multi-antenna systems with
software defined reconfigurable beam patterns can potentially
benefit vehicle-to-vehicle (V2V) communications by increasing
the channel coherence time. This in turn necessitates an accurate
characterization and modeling of the angular statistics of ve-
hicular radio propagation environments. This work proposes an
improved three-dimensional (3-D) spatial description of vehicular
propagation environments and derives the closed-form analytical
expressions for the joint and marginal statistics of the 3-D angle-
of-arrival (AoA) and angle-of-departure (AoD). Then, based
on the proposed geometric channel model, the AoA and AoD
angular spreads are quantified in terms of the joint angular
spread, elevational constriction, and the azimuthal constriction.
These considered quantifiers are shown to be of high significance
in quantification of angular spread in V2V radio propagation
environments. The impact of various physical parameters on the
angular spread is also investigated. These parameters include the
link-distance, scattering volume, and the number of scatterers
along the azimuth and elevation axes. The derived analytical
expressions are also validated by simulations.
Keywords: Angular spread, vehicle-to-vehicle, directional an-
tennas, geometric modeling
I. INTRODUCTION
The deployment of directional antennas with software de-
fined reconfigurable beam patterns in vehicle-to-vehicle (V2V)
communication systems has a strong potential in enhancing
the link capacity [1]. V2V communications is an emerging
paradigm of communication networks with applications in in-
telligent transport systems (ITS) and urban traffic management
[2, 3]. The V2V radio propagation channels are different in
many aspects from the widely studied land mobile cellular
communication channels [4, 5]. The mobility at both commu-
nicating nodes and a typically low altitude of the antennas
surrounded by rich scattering makes the V2V communication
channels highly time-variant. The large angular spread in such
mobility scenarios imposes a high Doppler spread, which
translates to a fast time-variability of the channel and a reduced
channel coherence time. However, highly directional antennas
can be deployed at both ends of the link to potentially reduce
the spatial spread and thereby increase the channel coherence
time. Designing of such software controlled reconfigurable
directional antenna beams necessitate an accurate spatial de-
scription of the V2V radio propagation environments. Such
modeling of the propagation environment is also of vital
importance in characterizing the channel fading statistics.
Recently, the deployment of massive multiple-input
multiple-output (MIMO), a key enabling technology for the 5-
th generation (5G) of mobile communication systems, has been
advocated for V2V communication systems [5, 6]. Apart from
providing advantages of spatial multiplexing and/or diversity,
these large antenna arrays can help to achieve optimal thin
beams, which in turn can increase the channel coherence
time. This solution becomes more valuable for communication
over radically higher frequency bands (mmWave bands) [7, 8];
this is because the high carrier frequency in mmWave band
linearly scales the Doppler shift of each multipath leading
to higher Doppler spread even in low mobility conditions.
The demands for consideration of spatial consistency and
spherical wavefront in modeling the massive-MIMO commu-
nication channels makes it different from the requirements in
modeling conventional MIMO channels [9]. In this context,
various channel models considering spherical wavefront and/or
channel non-stationarity have been proposed in the literature,
see e.g., [10–13]. In [6], the channel’s spatio-temporal non-
stationarity for WINNER II and Saleh-Valenzuela models is
studied for their applicability in V2V communication scenar-
ios. In [14], a thorough comparative study on the applicability
of various existing models for massive-MIMO systems is
conducted and the COST 2100, METIS, and IEEE 802.11ad
models are suggested as suitable choices. Geometry-based
stochastic modeling of the wireless communication channels
offers the advantages of generality and provision of closed-
form analytical expression for establishing the probabilistic re-
lationship between the spatial location of transmitter, receiver,
and scattering objects. In various vehicular radio propagation
environments (e.g., streets, highways, merging/spliting lanes,
flyovers, etc), the scatterers are usually absent in the immediate
vicinity of the vehicular nodes; therefore, various geometric
models model the scattering region in close vicinity of vehic-
ular nodes as a scatterer-free region, see e.g., [4, 15, 16]. A
Dual annular strip model is proposed in [16], where analytical
expressions for the probability distribution function (PDF) of
the Angle-of-Arrival (AoA) in V2V communication scenarios
is derived. In [5], a geometric channel model for V2V massive-
MIMO communications is presented by considering the PDF
of both azimuth and elevation AoA as Gaussian. In [4, 7], a
more realistic description of the scattering environments is pre-
sented for the characterization of angular statistics in massive-
MIMO vehicular radio communication environments. Various
other studies are also available in the literature which aim at
defining the scattering volumes as realistic yet simple enough
to keep the advantages of the model’s tunability and generality,
see e.g., [17–19]. In this quest for an accurate, tuneable, and
generalized 3-D spatial description of scattering volumes in the
vicinity of communication nodes, there is a significant scope
to conduct intensive research work. Such studies can be of
high significance for characterization of the Doppler spectrum,
second-order fading statistics, and optimal beam designing in
vehicular radio communication environments.
Quantification of the joint 3-D angular spread at transmitter
and receiver side is of vital importance in enabling the
employment of massive-MIMO in V2V communication sys-
tems. In [20], spatial spread quantifiers for vehicle-to-vehicle
radio propagation environments are proposed, however the
presented analysis is conducted for over simplified geometry
of the scattering clusters. In this paper, a geometry based
generalized and tunable 3-D stochastic model is presented for
V2V communication environments. Analytical expressions for
the joint and marginal 3-D description of AoA and angle-
of-departure (AoD) are derived. A thorough analysis of the
impact of various physical channel parameters on spatial
statistics of vehicular propagation environments is conducted.
Analysis is further extended from plain angular statistics to
the quantification of angular spread in azimuth and elevation
planes for both transmitting and receiving sides of the link.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. In
Section II, the proposed channel model is presented. Section
III provides the derivations of the analytical expressions for the
joint and marginal PDFs of AoA and AoD and the definitions
of the considered angular spread quantifiers is also presented.
In Section IV, some results and discussion along with the
validation of the analysis is provided. Finally, the conclusion
is presented in Section V.
II. GEOMETRY OF SCATTERING CLUSTERS
This section presents the description of proposed 3-D geo-
metrically based V2V channel model. The effective scattering
region is defined as confined within the non overlapping region
of an inner-bounding elliptical-cylindric and outer-bounding
ellipsoidal shaped volumes centered at the position of each
mobile station (MS). The scattering objects are assumed to
be uniformly distributed within the defined scattering volumes
located around each vehicular node. The considered geometric
composition of the scattering volumes in illustrated in Fig.
1. Both the vehicular nodes are separated by a horizontal
distance d. The outer and inner boundaries of the scattering
Fig. 1. Geometry of 3-D scattering regions in V2V communications.
clusters around the vehicular nodes are modeled as ellipsoidal
and elliptic-cylinder, respectively. These geometric shapes
modeling the boundaries of the scattering volumes are labeled
as En,k, where the subscripts k and n represents the scattering
region’s boundary k (inner or outer) around nth MS. The index
k takes the label as k = o and k = i to represent the outer and
inner boundary, respectively. The outer bounding ellipsoids
around each MS (e.g., MSn) is modeled as independently
scalable along x-, y-, and z-axis with the parameters an,o,
bn,o, and cn,o, respectively. The outer and inner boundary
of the scattering volumes around a MSn/n′ is modeled as
rotatable in x-y plane with an angle θn/n′,i/o. In typical
outdoor vehicular radio propagation scenarios, the arrival of
signals from the elevation angles around 90◦ is unlikely, this
is because of the absence of any scatterers in the directions
right above the MSs, this motivates the modeling of inner
boundary of scattering volumes as hollow cylindric region.
Major and minor axis of the elliptical cylinders are represented
by an,i and bn,i, respectively. The inner bounding cylinders
are taken of height hn,c to be more than minor axis of
outer bounding ellipsoid cn,o. The inner elliptical-cylindric
shaped boundary is also modeled as rotatable in azimuth
plane with angle θn,i. The scattering volumes in the proposed
system can effectively adapt to model various communication
environments and scenarios with the provided seven degrees-
of-freedom (θn,o, and θn,i, an,i, bn,i, an,o, bn,o, cn,o.). This
flexibility in the shape of scattering volumes can also help
in studying the channel characteristics in various dynamic
scenarios, including V2V communications. The position of a
certain MS can be represented by (xn, yn, zn) in the Cartesian
coordinate system. The outer bounding ellipsoids around MSn
can thus be defined as,
((xn,k − xn) cos θn,k + (yn,k − yn) sin θn,k)2
a2n,k
+
(zn,k − zn)2
c2n,k
+
(−(xn,k − xn) sin θn,k + (yn,k − yn) cos θn,k)2
b2n,k
= 1.
(1)
The spatial position of MSn and MSn′ at a temporal
snap is taken as (0, 0, 0) and (d, 0, 0), respectively. Following
are some important relationships, which are later used in
the applied transformations: xn = rn cosβn cosφn, yn =
rn cosβn sinφn, zn = rn sinβn, xn′ = xn + d, yn′ = yn,
and zn′ = zn. The azimuth and elevation AoA is represented
by φn and βn, respectively. The volume Vn of scattering region
around MSn is obtained by subtracting the volume of inner
cylinder Vn,i from the volume of outer ellipsoid Vn,o, i.e.,
Vn = Vn,o − Vn,i. Vn is obtained as,
Vn =
2
3pian,obn,ocn,o − 2
∫ γm
0
cγn,o
aγn,o
∫ η+u
η−l
√
aγn,o2 − η2 dη dγ, (2)
where η represents the dimension of an arbitrary horizontal
plane along x-axis, in parallel to y-z plane. The parameter
γ represents the length of scattering region along y-axis,
parallel to the x-z plane. Closed-form solution for the volume
of a single scattering cluster can be obtained, as derived in
[19] for similar geometry in fixed-to-vehicle communication
context. Total volume of illuminated scattering region can
thus be represented as Ve = Vn + Vn′ . As illustrated in Fig.
2, the important azimuth threshold angles, separating among
different regions of the scattering volumes with different
geometric compositions, can be derived as,
φ±n,k = arctan
{
(a2n,k − b2n,k) cos θn,k sin θn,k
a2n,k cos
2 θn,k + b2n,k sin
2 θn,k − d2
±{d2(a2n,k sin2 θn,k + b2n,k cos2 θn,k)− a2n,kb2n,k} 12}. (3)
An azimuth threshold angle represent a particular azimuth
direction of observation in which an extended line from MSn
draws a tangent point at the outer or inner boundary of far-
end (i.e., MSn′) scattering volume, see Fig. 2. By setting k =
i and k = o in (3), the azimuth threshold angles φ±n,i and
φ±n,o can be drawn, respectively. Along the elevation axis, the
effective portion of a scattering volume is divided into different
angular partitions. The important elevation threshold angles to
classify among these partitions are represented by βn,1, βn,2,
βn,3 and βn,o, as shown in Fig. 3. Simplified expressions of
the aforementioned angles is given below,
β−n,1
β+n,2
}
= arctan
(
h∓n′,e
ρ∓φn,i
)
. (4)
Observing in a specific direction (φn and βn), the parame-
ters h±n′,e of inner cylinder can be expressed as,
h±n′,e =
cn′,o
an′,obn′,o
{
1
2
(a2n′,o(2b
2
n′,o − d2 − ρ±φn,i
2
)
−b2n′,o(d2 + ρ±φn,i
2
) + (a2n′,o − b2n′,o) cos(2(α− θn′,o))
×(d2 + ρ±φn,i
2 − 2dρ±φn,i cosφn))
} 1
2
,
(5)
where,
α = pi − arcsin
 ρ±φn,i sinφn√
d2 + ρ±φn,i
2 − 2dρ cosφn
. (6)
When observing from MSn in a given direction, the
height of local-end cylindric wall is shown by hn,e, while
the maximum elevation angle formed with the line is βn,3,
see Fig. 3. These parameters can be expressed as,
hn,e = cn,o
√
4a4n,ob
4
n,o−r2n,i cos2 βn(gn,o)2
2a2n,ob
2
n,o(gn,o)
, (7)
Fig. 2. Important azimuth threshold angles of the proposed scattering model.
and
βn,3 = arctan
(
hn,e
rn,i cosβn
)
, (8)
where,
gn,o = a
2
n,o + b
2
n,o + (−a2n,o + b2n,o) cos 2(θn,o − φn). (9)
Another important threshold angle indicated in Fig. 3 is
βn,o. It represents the elevation angle made with the line drawn
from the MSn at a particular azimuth angle to the tangent
point formed at the outer bounding ellipsoid around the MSn′
(far-end), which can be represented by,
βn,o =

arctan
 2cφ,n√
(ρ+φn,o + ρ
−
φn,o
)2 − 4a2φ,n
 ;φ−n,o ≤ φn ≤ φ+n,o
0 ; otherwise.
(10)
In a given particular direction of observation from MSn, the
parameters rn,i and rn,o represent the distance from MSn to
the nearest (at inner surface) and farthest (at outer surface)
of the scattering cluster around MSn, respectively. These
distances can be expressed in simplified form as,
rn,i =
1
cos βn
√
2a2n,ib
2
n,i
a2n,i+b
2
n,i+(b
2
n,i−a2n,i) cos 2(θn,i−φn) , (11)
rn,o =
{
a2n,ob
2
n,o sin
2 βn + a
2
n,o sin
2(θn,o − φn)
+c2n,o cos
2 βn(b
2
n,o cos
2(θn,o − φn))
}− 12 an,obn,ocn,o (12)
For the elevation angle fixed at βn = 0◦, the horizontal
distances from MSn, at a particular azimuth angle φn, to the
intersection points p and s with outer bounding ellipsoid and q
and r with inner cylindric boundary are represented by ρ±φn,k ,
see Fig. 3, which can be expressed as,
ρ+φn,k
ρ−φn,k
}
=
−1
a2n,k + b
2
n,k + (b
2
n,k − a2n,k) cos(2(θn,k − φn))
{
2d(b2n,k cos θn,k
× cos(θn,k − φn) + a2n,k sin θn,k sin(θn,k − φn))±
(
2a2n,kb
2
n,k cos
2 φn(a
2
n,k
+b2n,k − d2 + (b2n,k − a2n,k) cos(2(θn,k − φn)) + d2 cos(2φn))
) 1
2}
,
(13)
The simplification parameters, can be defined as,
cφ,n = − cn
′,o
an′,obn′,o
×
√
a2n′,ob
2
n′,o − a2n′,ox2n,e sin2 θn,e − b2n′,ox2n,e cos2 θn,e,
(14)
aφ,n =
1
(a2n′,o + b
2
n′,o + (b
2
n′,o − a2n′,o) cos 2(θn′,o − φn)) cosφn
×
{
− 2a2n′,ob2n′,o cos2 φn(d2 − a2n′,o − b2n′,o
+(a2n′,o − b2n′,o) cos 2(θn′,o − φn)− d2 cos 2φn)
} 1
2
,
(15)
xn,e =
√
d2 + (aφ,n + ρ
+
φn,o)
2 − 2d(aφ,n + ρ+φn,o) cosφn, (16)
θn,e =
{
pi − (θn,r + θn,o) ; φn < 0◦,
θn,r + θn,o ; otherwise,
(17)
and
θn,r =
 arcsin
(
aφ,n + ρ
+
φn,o
xn,e cscφn
)
; φn 6= 0,
0 ; φn = 0
◦.
. (18)
In a particular direction of observation from MSn, the
distances to the intersection points t, w and u, v formed at
inner and outer boundary of the far-end cluster is represented
by ρ±βn,o and ρ
±
βn,i. These parameters can be expressed as,
ρ+βn,o
ρ−βn,o
}
= secβn
{
1
a2φ,n + c
2
φ,n + (c
2
φ,n − a2φ,n) cos(2βn)(
(aφ,n + ρ
+
φn,o)−
(
2a2φ,n sinβn((aφ,n + ρ
+
φn,o) sinβn)
±(2(a2φ,nc2φ,n cos2 βn(a2φ,n + c2φ,n − (aφ,n + ρ+φn,o)2
+(c2φ,n − a2φ,n + (aφ,n + ρ+φn,o)2) cos(2βn))))
1
2
))}
,
(19)
ρ±βn,i = ρ
±
φn,i
secβn. (20)
When observing from a certain vehicular node (e.g., MSn)
the effective scattering region can be partitioned into four
angular partitions based on the geometric composition of the
regions. Using the defined threshold azimuth and elevation
angles, the angular partitions can be defined as,{
φ−n,i < φn < φ
+
n,i and 0 ≤ βn ≤ βn,1
}→ Pn,1, (21){
φ−n,i < φn < φ
+
n,i and βn,1 ≤ βn ≤ βn,2
}→ Pn,2, (22)

{
φ+n,i < φn < φ
+
n,o or φ
−
n,o < φn < φ
−
n,i
}
and
0 ≤ βn ≤ βn,o
→ Pn,3, (23){
φ+n,o < φn < φ
−
n,o and βn,o ≤ βn ≤ βn,3
}→ Pn,4. (24)
III. SPATIAL SPREAD STATISTICS
In this section, PDFs of AoD and AoA in azimuthal and
elevational planes have been presented. Considering a single
bounce scenario, the arrival of signal at MSn from a given
direction of arrival (φn, βn) is only likely, if the line drawn
in this direction intersects with the line drawn from the far-
end MSn′ in a given direction of departure (φn′ , βn′ ) and the
intersection point lies within the defined effective scattering
region. This proposition helps in defining the 3-D joint PDF
Fig. 3. Cross-section view of the scattering clusters.
of AoA and AoD as given below,
f(φn, βn, φn′ , βn′) =

1
Ve
; rn,i ≤ d sinφn
′
sin(φn′ − φn) cosβn ≤ rn,o,
or
rn′,i ≤ d sinφn
sin(φn′ − φn) cosβn′ ≤ rn
′,o,
j1
Ve
;φn = βn = φn′ = βn′ = 0
o,
j2
Ve
;φn = βn = βn′ = 0
o, φn′ = 180
o,
j3
Ve
;φn = φn′ = 180
o, βn = βn′ = 0
o,
0 ; otherwise,
(25)
where the simplification parameters can be expressed as, j1 =
ρ−βn,o−ρ−βn,i, j2 = rn,o−rn,i+ρ+βn,i−ρ+βn,o, j3 = rn,o−rn,i.
By integrating the density function f(φn, βn, φn′ , βn′) over an
appropriate set of parameters for their defined range, closed-
from expression for the joint PDF of AoA observed at MSn
can be expressed as,
p(φn, βn) =
{(rn,o − rn,i) + (ρ−βn,o − ρ−βn,i) + (ρ+βn,i − ρ+βn,o)}3 cosβn
3Ve
;Pn,1,
{(rn,o − rn,i) + (ρ+βn,i − ρ+βn,o)}3 cosβn
3Ve
;Pn,2,
{(rn,o − rn,i) + (ρ−βn,o − ρ+βn,o)}3 cosβn
3Ve
;Pn,3,
(rn,o − rn,i)3 cosβn
3Ve
;Pn,4.
(26)
Marginal PDF of azimuth and elevation AoA and AoD can
be obtained by integrating (26) over appropriate parameters,
e.g., the marginal PDF of azimuth AoA can be obtained
as, p(φn) =
∫ pi/2
0
p(φn, βn)dβn. The joint beam pattern of
transmitter and receiver side antennas can be represented
by G(φn, βn, φn′ , βn′). Therefore, the joint angular power
spectrum can be given as,
p(φn, βn, φn′ , βn′) = f(φn, βn, φn′ , βn′)G(φn, βn, φn′ , βn′). (27)
Since the antennas of transmitter and receiver are indepen-
dent of each other, so the joint beam pattern can be expressed
as G(φn, βn, φn′ , βn′) = G(φn, βn)G(φn′ , βn′). The beam
pattern can be assumed as Gaussian shaped [21], for the
purpose of achieving mathematical simplicity. The Gaussian
shaped antenna gain function for MSn can be written as,
G(φn, βn) = exp
(
− (φn − µφn)
2
σ2φn
− (βn − µβn)
2
σ2βn
)
, (28)
where µφn and µβn represent the angle at which the peak
(mean) of the beam is pointed in azimuth and elevation
planes, respectively; while σ2φn and σ
2
βn
represent the width
(standard deviation) of the beams in azimuth and elevation
planes, respectively. This multiplicative factor of antennas
directional gain overshadows the impact of various important
fine details in the angular statistics caused by various physical
channel parameters. Since the focus of this paper is mainly
on investigating the behavior of transformation in shape, size,
and orientation of the scattering clusters on the joint 3-D
spatial spread, therefore the gain function is assumed as unity
in all the directions, i.e., G(φn, βn) = 1. For quantification
of energy dispersion in 2-D (angular) domain, a theory of
multipath shape factors is proposed in [22]. This theory is
extended in [20] for quantification of spatial spread in 3-D
for fixed-to-vehicle and 6-D (i.e., 3-D AoA and 3-D AoD)
for V2V channels. Among the proposed quantifiers for spatial
spread in V2V propagation environments, the notable are joint
angular spread (Υ), azimuthal constriction (ξ), and elevational
constriction (ζ), which are defined as,
Υn =
√
1− S
0,0
1,0
2
+|S1,01,0 |2
S0,00,0
2 , Υn′ =
√
1− S
0,0
0,1
2
+|S0,10,1 |2
S0,00,0
2 , (29)
ξn =
3
2S
0,0
2,0S
0,0
0,0 −
(
S0,01,0
2 − 12 |S1,01,0 |2
)
S0,00,0
2 −
(
S0,01,0
2
+ |S1,01,0 |2
) , ξn′ = 32S0,00,2S0,00,0 −
(
S0,01,0
2 − 12 |S1,01,0 |2
)
S0,00,0
2 −
(
S0,01,0
2
+ |S1,01,0 |2
) ,
(30)
ζn =
|S2,02,0S0,00,0−S1,01,0
2|
S0,00,0
2−
(
S0,01,0
2
+|S1,01,0 |2
) , ζn′ = |S0,20,2S0,00,0−S1,01,02|
S0,00,0
2−
(
S0,01,0
2
+|S1,01,0 |2
) .
(31)
The joint angular spread, ranges from 0 to 1; with the
value 0 representing the energy concentrated in one physi-
cal direction, whereas 1 showing no clear bias. Elevational
constriction ranges from −0.5 to 1, with the value of −0.5
indicating the arrival of signals concentrated around single
elevational cone and 1 representing the arrival of signals
from exactly opposite elevational angle at the same azimuthal
angle. The azimuthal constriction ranges from 0 to 1, with
the value of 1 representing the signal arriving from two
different physical paths from same elevation angle and its
value 0 represent no clear bias. The important double spherical
harmonic coefficients Sm,ps,l can be computed as,
Sm,ps,l =
pi∫
−pi
pi
2∫
0
pi∫
−pi
pi
2∫
0
p(φn, βn, φn′ , βn′)
×Wm,ps,l ∗ cosβn cosβn′dβndβn′dφndφn′ .
(32)
The simplification parameters Wm,ps,l are given as below,
W 0,00,0 = 1,W
0,0
1,1 = sinβn sinβn′ ,W
0,0
1,0 = sinβn,
W 0,00,1 = sinβn′ ,W
0,1
1,1 = cosβn′e
jφn′ sinβn,
W 1,01,1 = cosβne
jφn sinβn′ ,W
1,1
1,1 = cosβn cosβn′e
j(φn+φn′ ),
W 0,20,2 = cos
2 βn′e
j2φn′ ,W 2,02,0 = cos
2 βne
j2φn ,
W 1,01,0 = cosβne
jφn ,W 0,10,1 = cosβn′e
jφn′ ,W 1,02,0 = sin 2βne
jφn ,
W 0,02,0 = 2 sin
2 βn − 2
3
,W 0,00,2 = 2 sin
2 βn′ − 2
3
,
W 0,10,2 = sin 2βn′e
jφn′ ,W 1,−11,1 = cosβn cosβn′e
j(φn−φn′ ).
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A comprehensive analysis on obtained analytical results of
spatial statistics for V2V radio communication channels is
presented. Validation of proposed geometric model is achieved
by comparing the with computer simulation results. In the pre-
defined regions around both communication vehicular nodes
the scattering clusters are created. Scatterers are distributed
uniformly in these clusters. Adopting the methodology pro-
posed in [19], the PDFs of the azimuthal and elevational AoA
calculated for simulation results. A very good match between
the simulation and analytical results can be observed in Fig.
4; these results are obtained for 100 uniformly distributed
scattering objects in each cluster and after 104 Monte Carlo
runs. This good match demonstrates the validity of derived
analytical expressions.
The results obtained for the PDF of azimuth and elevation
AoA are taken by considering the MSn and MSn′ as the
receiver and transmitter, respectively. The impact of horizontal
link distance d, MSn inner cylinder volume in terms of an,i
and bn,i), and ratio between vertical dimensions of scattering
volumes around MSn and MSn′, on marginal PDF of the
azimuthal and elevational AoA is plotted in Fig. 5 and 6,
respectively. Effect of horizontal link distance between the
communication nodes on marginal PDF of the azimuthal
and elevational AoA is shown in Fig. 5(a) and 6(a), respec-
tively. Other parameters of MSn are taken as an,i = 45m,
bn,i = 25m, an,o = 75m, bn,o = 65m, cn,o = 65m, and
θn,i = θn,o = 0
o. The parameter of MSn′ are an′,i = 35m,
bn′,i = 15m, an′,o = 65m, bn′,o = 55m, cn′,o = 55m, and
θn′,i = θn′,o = 0
o. In Fig. 5(a) as the nodes come near
each other, value for the peak of PDF seen around LoS path
decreases with an increase in overall angular spread; this is
because the contribution of far-end MSn′ scattering cluster
becomes more influential. This translates that an increase in
the link distance causes a decrease in the contribution from
far-end, thus the span of peak around LoS direction sharpens.
Similar effect on the PDF of elevation AoA can also be
observed in Fig. 6(a). An increase in the link distance causes
an increase in the relative probability of signals arrival from
the scattering volumes around observing-end MSn compared
to the volume around far-end MSn′.
The impact of widening the scattering free region in the
close vicinity of vehicular nodes is demonstrated in Fig. 5(b)
and 6(b) on the PDF of azimuth and elevation AoA. In a
typical vehicular propagation environment, the close vicinity
of nodes is usually encountered as scattering free region, this
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hollow region may thus represent the width of highway or
street etc. The physical parameters of MSn taken for obtaining
these graphs are an,o = 100m, bn,o = 150m, cn,o = 80m, and
θn,i = θn,o = 0
o. Parameters of MSn′ are an′,o = 95m,
bn′,o = 75m, cn′,o = 75m, an′,i = 50m, bn′,i = 30m, θn′,i =
θn′,o = 0
o and d = 125m. The volume of inner bounding
cylinder is varied, and volume of ellipsoid is unchanged. In
Fig. 5(b) it is evident that as the volume of scattering free
region (cylindric) in the cluster around far-end increases, a
dip in the PDF of AoA along the LoS direction is observed.
In Fig. 6(b), it is evident that with the increase in volume
of inner cylinder number of scatterers along the elevational
plane for higher elevation angles decreases. This upper limit
on elevation angle βn,3 approaches to the maximum of pi/2
with a decrease in hollow (scattering free) region, thus an
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bn,o = 60m, bn,i = 20m, cn,o = 40m, θn′,i = θn′,o = 0◦, (c) ratio of major
axis of ellipsoid at the local and far end on azimuthal constriction is shown,
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Fig. 8. Observing from MSn′, the effect of variation in distance d between
MSn and MSn′ and, (a) ratio of intermediate and major axis of ellipsoid at
the far end on angular spread is shown, cn,o = 60m, bn,i = 20m, an,i = 30m,
cn′,o = 40m, bn′,o = 60m, an′,o = 60m, bn′,i = 20m, an′,i = 30m, θn′,i
= θn′,o = 0◦, (b) ratio of height of ellipsoids on elevational constriction is
shown, bn,o = 60m, an,o = 70m, bn,i = 20m, an,i = 30m, bn′,o = 60m,
an′,o = 60m, bn′,i = 20m, an′,i = 30m, θn′i = θn′,o = 0◦, (c) ratio of
major axis of ellipsoid at the far and local end on azimuthal constriction is
shown, cn,o = 60m, bn,o = 60m, bn,i = 20m, an,i = 30m, cn′,o = 40m,
bn′,o = 60m, bn′,i = 20m, an′,i = 30m, θn′,i = θn′,o = 0◦.
increase in the angular spread is observed. The ratio of heights
of far- and local-end scattering clusters is varied and impact on
azimuth and elevation AoA PDFs is demonstrated in Fig. 5(c)
and 6(c), respectively. The setting of other parameters of MSn
for obtaining these graphs is an,i = 45m, bn,i = 25m, an,o =
75m, bn,o = 65m, θn,o = θn,i = 0o. The parameter of MSn′
are an′,o = 75m, bn′,o = 65m, an′,i = 45m, bn′,i = 25m,
θn′,i = θn′,o = 0
o, and d = 80m. The change in dimension of
scattering volumes along the vertical axis has a minor impact
on PDF of azimuth AoA; however, its impact on the PDF of
elevation AoA is significant and important.
The characterization of energy dispersion in the angular
domain is important in studying the channel’s spatial selective
behaviour. Analysis on the spatial spread quantification at
both departing and arriving ends of the link in V2V radio
propagation environments is conducted in Fig. 7 (a), while
observing from MSn. The effect of change in the horizontal
distance d and the ratio between intermediate and major axis
of outer boundary of the scattering clusters on the local-end
angular spread is plotted in It is observed that with increase
in direct distance between MSs, the joint angular spread is
increasing. Moreover, angular spread decreases with transfor-
mation in the shape of scattering region in x-y plane from
circular to elliptical. Characterization of angular constriction
in elevation and azimuth planes helps in studying the bias of
propagation environment towards two physical directions of
arrival and departure. In Fig. 7 (b), Observing from MSn, the
effect of variation in link distance and volume of scattering
clusters on the elevational constriction shape factor is shown.
The effect of change in horizontal distance d and ratio between
major axis of far-end and local-end scattering clusters on the
azimuthal constriction seen at received side is plotted in Fig.
7 (c). It is observed that the azimuthal constriction increases
w.r.t distance up to a certain point, while this trend reverses as
decreasing after an increase in the horizontal distance when
the far-end’s contribution becomes negligible. Similarly, when
studying the transmitter side joint angular spread statistics,
the effect of change in link distance d and the ratio between
intermediate and major axis of the outer boundary is plotted
in Fig. 8 (a). The study is further extended to analyze the
impact of change in ratio between major axes of local- and
far-end scattering clusters in Fig. 8 (c). In Fig. 8 (b), the effect
of ratio between the vertical dimension of far- and local-end
scattering clusters on the elevational constriction shape factor
is demonstrated. The effect is clearly evident with a change in
the amount of scatterers along the vertical axis. An increase
in the link distance causes an exponential decrease in the
elevation constriction of far-end. This is because the prominent
two peaks in PDF of AoA transform to conventional PDF of
elevational AoA with decreasing value along an the increasing
elevation angle.
V. CONCLUSION
This work has proposed an improved description of the
effective scattering clusters in V2V communication environ-
ments. Based on the proposed channel model, the AoD and
AoA spread has been quantified in terms of the joint angular
spread, azimuthal constriction, and the elevational constriction.
The proposed channel model, through its flexible description
of the geometric shape of scattering clusters, can be used to
investigate the effect of various physical channel parameters
on the AoD and AoA spreads. The presented analysis is
of high significance in enabling the deployment of Massive
MIMO in V2V communications. The results are useful for
the characterization of Doppler spectrum and for designing
optimal beams in vehicular communications.
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